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A LETTER FROM THE PRESIDENT
Ten years ago, the NCGA Foundation set out with goal: make golf affordable for kids. The idea was simple: 
partner with local courses, negotiate a reduced rate, let kids pay $5 or less, and we pay the rest. And then 
go out and raise the money to pay for it. Within five years, the program was thriving with more than 7,000 
members and 40,000-plus rounds of golf subsidized. We expanded opportunities for our members to in-
clude caddie programs, paid high school internships and scholarships to deserving young men and women. 

Several years ago, it became apparent that there was huge demand for what we were doing. The NCGA 
Foundation and the NCGA Board elected to expand the program outside of Northern California. The 
Foundation was re-imagined as a nationwide initiative to grow the game, and the name Youth on Course 
was born to establish a national identity, and began the process of organic growth.  

By March of 2016, we have expanded Youth on Course into eleven regions including Kansas City and Chica-
go. We work with other state/regional golf associations to accomplish this and also partner with The First 
Tee. Today, we have more than 10,000 members in Northern California alone, 130 scholarship recipients, 
and caddie programs at eight clubs in Northern California.

Youth on Course changes the lives of young men and women, and by extension their families, by providing 
them an opportunity to move their lives forward. We give them a safe place to be and provide informal 
mentoring for all of them through access to golf and golfers. All of this education and growth is cleverly 
disguised as a game they can play the rest of their lives.

Last October, I met a Youth on Course member who was playing in The First Tee Open at Pebble Beach.  His 
father approached me and thanked me for what we were doing. What he said next really brought it home 
to me, though. He told me that he had recently taken a trip with his family, and that he had always loved to 
play golf, but couldn’t always afford it, and especially couldn’t afford to pay for the whole family. His words 
were, “I can pay $65 for myself for a green fee, but I couldn’t really afford to pay for my boys for $195. But 
for $75, the three of us got to spend the day together, and it was terrific.”  He was in tears. So was I.

It is our goal to have Youth on Course nationwide within the next three years.  

I want to thank all of you for what you are doing to help grow Youth on Course. I am grateful for having had 
the opportunity to serve as President of the Board for another year.  

 - William Hammonds, Board President
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$390,000
INVESTMENT IN SUBSIDIZED ROUNDS FOR PARTICIPANTS

61,747 
rounds played in Northern California

13,272 
Youth on Course members nationally

10,759
Youth on Course members in Northern California

273 
participating courses



$32,650 
CADDIE SCHOLARSHIP DOLLARS EARNED

2,724+
hours spent caddying

681 
loops completed

80 
Youth on Course caddies hired

8 
participating courses



4,250+
HOURS WORKED BY INTERNS

$64,122
paid in internship salaries

32 
high school students hired as interns

14 
participating facilities

1 
summer filled with learning opportunities



$282,000
SCHOLARSHIP DOLLARS AWARDED

36K
average household income of our scholarship recipients

50
outstanding high school graduates awarded

20 
recipients were the first in their family to attend college

4.0 
average high school GPA of scholarship recipients

Northern California Golf Association
Junior Golf Association of Arizona
Chicago District Golf Association

Kansas City Golf Association
Southern Nevada Junior Golf Association

Oregon Golf Association
Utah Golf Association Foundation
Washington State Golf Association
Northern Nevada Golf Association



EXPANSION
YOUTH ON COURSE HAS EXPANDED THE SUBSIDIZED 

ROUND PROGRAM TO 11 REGIONS IN TWO YEARS

Northern California Golf Association
Junior Golf Association of Arizona
Chicago District Golf Association

Kansas City Golf Association
Southern Nevada Junior Golf Association

Oregon Golf Association
Utah Golf Association Foundation
Washington State Golf Association
Northern Nevada Golf Association



$5,617,329  Cash & Securities
$253,421   Gifts Receivable
$87,600   Property, Equipment & Misc.
$5,958,350  Total Assets

$510,824   Liabilities

$5,958,350  Total Liabilities and Net Assets

2015 BALANCE SHEET

$1,733,960
TOTAL FUNDS RAISED IN 2015

*Including $432,000 in-kind support from NCGA



2016
GOALS FOR THE COMING YEAR2015 BALANCE SHEET

77,000+ 
rounds subsidized in 2016

17,000+
members nationwide

350+ 
participating courses nationally

100
Youth on Course caddies in Northern California

40
interns hired in Northern California


